
The Catholie.

Tiey are ro such simpletons. " Wlile c Next cornes flth case of is 1,720 and time day&is drawing nigh wierein imhe
tlhey receivo, (as Saint Peter snys, 2. Pet curaîes, who arc so to resident incumbenis, Churcit wil forget its combats, in order

2, 13.) ime reward of their injustice, thley Of these 128 receivo stipends unider 501 to sing thi praises of Ilini whio lias rens-
count for pleasure he delightis ot' a day: perannum ; 222 under 601; 127 under 701; dered it triumphant. Accordmng to ac-

stinims and spots : sporting tlenselves to 142 under 801; 251 uander 901 ; 62 under counts dermved fronm an authentic source,
excess ; rioting in their feasts nith you : 1001 ;408 under 1101; 16 under 120l; in lie apostolic vicariate of China, i groa
having eves full of adul'ery :" nlvays 99 under 1301; 19 under 1401; 13 unider nunber of Christians and Pcagans, nia,
looking out for matches: ite banquet 1501; 520 under 1601; 27 fron 1601 1o tives of China, beleh in tlie air the
and the clase. VEnt;.M SAT. under 3101; 3 eaci Sunday service of imago of ClI, ist crucified. If tIhe nevs

20s, 21s, and 4-2s ; 11 who receiv Ille whichl wo have givein be confirned, and
11E IltIsil LAW ClUltCiil. pow-rents ; 3 wio taice tIhe whole incOmelO if, as it is statecl, the Emperor, re.
Bcfore fie noninmtrusion question, somle of the living ; 118 wio have no stipend ; solved to embraco the Citlholie failt, lias

ffour conmpnoraties, then quite cool upon and 26 miscellanieous." sent to fie Soveieign Punmiff for fresh
ciurcli matters, used to wonder at tlieo- An examinastion of tihese stotistics wil missionaries, hlie most important resulis
position ellercd b> hlie people of Ireland, give a resuit of front £80Wto £100 a year ny be anticipated, and the conversion or
lnot to the faitih of lie Establisied Church, as tle average saliry of a curate. The a nation mav be rerkoned on, Imhe inhabitt.
but to the cost of il. Ve iliLstrate every joui na1 fromi whmici we have extracted lime ansis of wh iici ammoumnit ta 300 millions.'>

question in these days by fmigures. Judge, statisicai view thus comments on Ie facts

therefore,of tle scif'denyinmg nature of tihi il stupeics:- Paosrec-r Or RE.I.ON IN CN.

clergy of tlhe Protestant Church ins Ire- '" Ii a vast majoimy of cases, whateverl We extract Ihe followinig exrellent obse

land by time followinmg extracis fromi tic the iammoumnt of mhe benefice may bc, hvie- valion front time Dublin E vening Jost

probutes of tIme wills of the Rigi Rtev. ther £300 or £600 wietlher leven fime in- "l Wec iope thlat China may eventually
Fathers in God:- cumbent Ie rasident or lion residenmt whe, bua Christianized : but we know, too, tihat

Agar, Arcibisioi of Casiel £ 4l00,000 the r the dues be free or arduous, td he tIh only missionaies wio have ever if.
Beresford, Archbiishiop> o'Tîam 250.091 0 pamrish extensive or circumscribed, atnd cctually suceceaCd in ieathen lands were

r o o» 1) shm finally. whether tie eurate be a manl of, omir Calholmc mmissionaries. Vhenever welhankfinis, erchmissimoli of 11aili-a (?jOU
Porter Bihop of* Clo ier 250.000 fortune and goost family, or one depending had occasion to speak of the subject at aIll

Knox, ishop of'Kilrcou 10.),000 on his stipend alone for his support, tIhe -and ofi lae tihat ias been ralher freqnmenit
Cîeaîcr, ll.ima of Ferick 'o~0 s dary is the -aime, anid by a sort of ac -we have always expressel ourselves to

Fercv, Bishiop or Dromnore .mo01 miiunerstaming, for it is not a conmhina- this effect. The whole current of haistor)
mtop'ford, Bhshop of Cork mm,00lion, tough it is nariv a ruo. no mome bows iî, mnodern as well as anient.--

£ î,595.mO0 lian from £80 lo £100 s paid." W hat have tite P rotestants donc in this re
To thmsa may be aided mime B:hiop of Os- CiI X.. gard ? Il is impossible, for instance, to
sory., hmo died ately worthm a mauch as CoNçsot.ro Naws.-The Univ.:rs of the denIy t zeail or the purity of pui rpos
would ransoni the gates of Sonmtauth 2mhi instant, smates that mie mos consoling i wich animated mima New Englanders Im

ho would nom ' take up lis cross" if he news for ime followers of Christianiiy as thcir efforts to c.nvert the American In-
could pick up comsolanm at such a r a:e ? heen circulaing for ihe lat forinight ins 1diamis. But tlhey did not know iov to ge-
'hme minor pirelates, and mime rectors, haie , -about ie task. Thley bac by printin ,

devotedlv followed tie exampile if their Accordingr to Letters frorn Rome, writ, the Bible in a dialect which is now dead,
diocesans, accoiimmg to Ile oppolrtuinies Smcn by pirsoniges of note, auiheitic imi- and whmichm wvas spokeni ii tIhet vieimi y ofmh,'
tiat have been vouclsafed to thelm. More' fo-mation lias been received in tic Eter- 'l-rinm Fathers, wlen iey t-ablisicd

over, every person entoring on tue mission na City fronmmhe Catholic missionaries hiemselves in Massalimusets. They con.
ins Ircland svr.Ar.s to tcacim mime poor ,n China, anncuncing that mi tem sidiered the wrk h-df done -.wh n Elbi:

ie Enmgdlm langtiage, rnit oilier insue' rr of:he Celestial Empire has giveni per- concluded is lercule-n nsk, They
lions, or'o pay a schoo..lmaster, wia iigii mmission to ime missionaries to enter and ln.de no Chrisuses, however, and thr

do it better. A stalute of mima reign of pas freely over lis dominions wvithout tribes hmave ail perisi d. C-11mmpre dieu

lenry ic Eighih specifi.'l forty shillingi bein immerrpted ; and hat he ham 'so "-anof success mo mime efirirf tlcin npieli
as thme s:dary cf h sc hmoomm :s:er, andm , re quested n ew an d mor n m erou s mi - boums C m mada-- o mme ; esd ia l m e .h

no'withtanmdmmg mime vart depreriatonm n sn ie 10 be sont over. I i u Parigm:.y--mo ihe wVo· deis wronmmglî ale.mimee.tc JesUit ind more-mm iunru 1i uvr

the vatue of menocy simi, mime fory shu-.ieventi hiat lime propaganda lias aIrcady th Jsfuts in Japan-an1 in this very
lings, and no0 more, are duly paid to th religious ( amIofgstwom na of wich we are s m- il is
day; trie recior hiiiself firquettîy livin , amnost ridiculous to put tue quest.on. Bu

. . . n are someo Jesu:ts) for the Chinese nussion, ..
ini Londoin, or Pari, or ini a v;la oiver-c' o for al tiiis-thoungh! England, tviil ler

oking te bay of No wo- ichth eson to eter. milons of money, andn Iens oef m Dillions of
lanking saime hessor of Ille h'ics-mis

derfui mhat se iuîcli chris.uamiey remains in , ' Bimmles, has made a signal fmhue wbrr-
tmie v.aorlJ wlen ne rflett on Ime conuiict sionaries confirmn tim glorious miracle ofi mh de Sh ow enter iohe
tif seine of Ime I .\lmisters (of Chnt !-- the apparition of our Lard in presence Irdo n cmr io Ie
Scotch Rfrmcr's Gat. a grear mltitude ofIhe fai tji and of secilar catiss mn whici lier fibiil res lnay

r. . i be :iirilumtcd. Il does not follow--nîr.:
Tu WonitIC. CLt.:nv OF -rTii Eran.. e inidcLs. The Ga:cta du Siunpl'•d'i a amter of course, tha the Pl>o-

.t~iiEtu Curcut. The Clrth and Staie f hie S;h inst. gives details of ic miracle m
(a:rtle, in its last Imiber, suinphes a mIhe liollowimg ters:-. ail religiouîs fessant inis'uaries wili 'me as active as

s:aistica desripion f tims cass h' hatswirejiceatever, or rather wa shouldiI say thme Protes-
Est.iblisied Ciergy; ani founîds ipoi ic itait socetieswhichi deepaitch t!hese missim:s

a ri v. %wiuciî nec have io.-nnotince,'nimd tvimieli ivean earnesi appea ini thecir belinif. The l ch toie i.ind of the lieathen. ive w4is
documer.t siates tial : Ive recived froum di'flerent quartersabout tem ail God.ped. But we confess our

Of ihes rurate-- tiere are 3,03S who the same lime. Aircady had Catholicis:n chief hope is in te priBss and friars--
are so ta non.-resident meumbents; 1,720 haimed wvlih iopo mima unexpected event :.) f Jesuits and Dan¡iicas-it ti.tw-ho arc residient in Globe houses ; and which laid te barriers or the Chine
1.722 to Teside-.t incuimbents. Of Ime Nuns o ite tresent;tiien and the Sisters
3,088 curates wio are sa sionsresident Emipire prostrate before European na- of Charity.
incumbents, 295 receive incones under ions; buti we have now to record more
5l01 per aumimimm; -193 under 601 ; 231 Un- signm signs of fhi approtching conversion PInsm n.-BEu.-Thie festival of*
der 70t; 379 under 801; 395 iunder 901; of its svarnms ofinhabitants. Thait land time Orders was udistmguishd this ycar lun
1 Il uider 10i07; -193 lmner 1101; ô-3 tmii 4 -,1

r 11; nd i 130!; 0 nder vhiich has bren so long babthed wh the a very renmarkable singiarity. The

1401; 11 uider 1501; 100 tuider 1601.; 32 blond of martyrs, is about to b covred Queen apîpetrel ini public decorated wiith

fromi 160, anîd under 3101 ; 2 lchs Sun- witi anit alundant iarvest, n hcih nev ime rich insignia or the Order of Ite Stcan
day service el 20s mo 21s, and .12s ; .1 spiritual workmen are called. tq gamher inm. wiich% was f-tunidei in 1440. ins honor .f
who rrc- ive fime sie.w- reins as ihs- whole of Ye, ithe reign cf perseciutifon lins mnow hc V irgin Mary, by a princef cime house
their income ; G who lii a irec ive li mn- ;ed , U:e peop-le wtho sat in damkrs of floierrncllern. Timis order, vhich died

stipend ai all; and 27 muiscelineous. hare been illuminated witih a great light, away e.: eime inieof ime a Reformion,

lias beer revived by the King, expressly,
as il w'ould appear, forhle Queen, t whora
lie gave te magnificent insignia os Christ-
mas presents, according ta tie German
customn.

PRIVATE .VDGMENT.
Tue Oxford divines and tlheir followers

loudly denocnmce time principle of pîivale
judgment. The Edinburg Reviero justly
observes:--

"'liere is a smali, party of hybrid Pro-
testtnis amongst us, whmo virtually citim
for soine Church unknon--.-neitlier tihe
Church of Roie nor time Churchof Eng-
hand, and yet both, but certainly lot the
Ciurch of Seotlnnd--some ' Visible
Church,' whîmicli is not to be seen ; so-no
Caiholic Church,' whici exciludes ali
Christians except Episcopalians : some
àUnîdivided Ciurch,' whici embraces,
the communions of the reciprocally ex.
commuiicated; some Primitive Church'
of uncertain date-nothing less tian th e
infallibility, and consequent authority of

time Church of Romie. But they ara 'born
out of due imo ' their infallibility comes
ton lame to enable fimant by ils means to
limit tlie • Right of Private Judgment,' or
ta reheveus ofour perplexmes. For un-
hapiiiy cime Ciuirchi of lome as got
lte start o tien; thera arc, tierefore,
rival claims in infallibility ; and, conse-
qmenti', if srore couid be said t0 recow'
ceue Ilme mmîummifoai contradictions ai time
mleory of tihese infatuated amen, and tn
authenticate tieir clainms to be its exposi-
ors, than cver can be said, ' private judg,

client:' woud sjill hae prcssed ivthite most
iraoscemdangiy incompreieîsmbie ques-
lion ever submnitted to the aribitration of

igntrance---Oi two claimants to intalli-
bilitv, whmich is th2 more likely to be in-
fihlji.ile ?a

That we are to rective wc'îit eringing
acquiesceice, wlatever ti.ese- men are

peteased to say ity ara commissioncd
mo teacl us, wiiil be more itan doubted -
til ihey mnt only 1ay claim ta virmual in.

üllibiimy, bu: ersuade us to admit their
clamim. Te Inter they wIll do, vhen
thev have pe fectied is in Ime grand art of

aburiing oAir rctson ; ins mite former, ther-
ue"' re'idy tg accommlmodtte lus at- any

cfime. 13iut, unhappeily for tiheir pretensi-
"s, thoumgh happ:ly far truthi, their virtual

claii in iii;tiibb'ility an i usnquestionimg
obi lence is nos, hke th-t of Rotime, una-
nmmmusly and vigprously supported by the

wmi" canminuno, Io which tley belong.
].'ven if il wtre. such unity would not (as.
:dready shown) relieve the dificulties of
mime iniqiirer; fil as another Church
nakes ,ie sami pre'ensions, the knot-

ty quuerry wuould stili return-,of two
Clhurceie, both professing infiallibilitv,
which i.s te more likely to ba inifallible .?

The Rugight of Private Judslg:ent vas
the grat priza fo-ghit for as the Refor-
mation. It .tvi von at tlhe cost of many
evu.4, but w'as fairly w'orth fiteas ail,
Aid-, ai all even-t<. Mr. Seaell miy maike
qure of itis: l l>lrotest-ints aro called
upon it surrender it ti. Chur'ch tnmhot ity,
Ime bomsoni nfthe Chuirchi in vhich thev
lill lie dnn' for a. laise unity, ant fise.

repose, wvill be naither Ie Chuîrch Pr
England nor that of Mr. Sowell.'*
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